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t> 2. Who danced at this partyP
t> Salomte, the daughter of flerod's wife.i

t> 3. Who hated John and wanted him kcilled?
t> Hérodias, Herod's wiife.

S 4. What did flerod promise Salome?
Anything s7te wanted.

S 5. What did ber mother tell her to ask ?
The head of John thze Baptist.

t> 6. Dld Jlerod keep his foolish promise?I
t Yeand. John iwa killed.

S 7. Who knew ail about it?
tCF

Jonslvng Lord.

t>t>t>Keep thy ]itt]e ones from barra.
t> HIEolv Saviour, night and day; -

t> Gather them within thine arin,
t> l3ear them safely in thy way.

t> 1 would be t.hy little lamb,.

Lead me gently with thy hand

t> . To the shadow of the Rock.

"HE CARETH FOR U.
Shal tel ouabot hefirst journey Iever took alone ? It was

n>fot a very long jourriey-just from grandmothers bouse Io mother's-
$but then I was a wee girl; and when I begged tu go home ail by My-
self, ever so many lafraids " came into the big folks' heade. 09The.

$conductor might flot stop the car; ""1 might get out too soon.;"I
$might turu the wrong corner." At last we bit upon a plan. 1 was to
tgo ail by inyseif; but a big uncle was to walk on the other side of the

i> street, and lie was to j Ump on the car after 1 bad gotten in. He was :0 -

tsit away at the ocher end of the car! -He was- flot to mo:ve until
1 I ad stopped the car, unless we went past the xight corneý.'"My.

tmother laugbed when I asked if she were frighteaed becaùie f «-had
orne al the way alone, and said: -#I think you were very safe."1 Some
day, dear littie ehildren-, -%ve shall so corne tu it ur'Father's h~e"


